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rtueof a writ of Als. Levari Fa-

SHny'vlrui.‘ ofGi'wril or Lévari &Hfcî

to me *!1rMed,wffl »»exposed to Public »

Sale, at the
Hotel now Occupied by William B.

Hollis,
At Townsend, In Appoqulnlmlnk

New Castle couhly, Delaware,on
Tuesday, the 8d day of April, 1877,

at 1 o'clock, p.m.,
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All those two certain tracts, pieces 
parcels of land and premises situate 
Appoqulnlmlnk hundred, New Oaatle 
county, Delaware, ad joining land of Zach
arias McKoberts and others, the mete* ana 
bounds of which are as follows, to wit:
First one beginning at a stake In the nubile 
road leading from Webster’s .School House 
to the levels, corner for lands of Z. McRob- 
erts, and thence north eighty-six aud one- 
fourth degrees, east one hundred and eigh
ty-six and two tenths perches to a large 
stone, comer for said Roberts and Richard 
1*011X0 deceased, now belonging to Richard 
C. Hayes and wife; thence with the same 
north twelve and one-half degrees, west 
two hundred and sixteen perches; thence 
with the same north sixty-five and one- 
half degrees, east seventy-eight perches, 
north seventy-two and one-fourth degrees, 
west seventy-four and eight tenths to a 
stake in the public road leading to Black
bird Mills; thence with said road toward 
Sassafras and binding therewith about two 
hundred and thirty-three perches to the in
tersection of the road from Webster's 
.School House, and binding therewith about 
two hundred and forty-one perches to the 
place of beginning, containing within those 
Sounds three hundred and forty-nine 
acres, seventy-four square perches of land, 
more or less.

No. 2, one other piece or parcel of land, 
(marked on draught No. 3.) the metes und 
bounds of which is as follows: Beginning 
at a black gum, the course for lands of Z. 
McRoberts and John Hurlock, (late Web
ster’s); then with said Hurlock south eigh
ty-four and one-half degrees, west forty and 
three tenths perches to u large old white 
oak. corner for Hurlock and lands of James 
Reynolds; thence with said Reynolds north 
forty-five and one-fourth degrees west sixty 
two and five-tenths perches to u stake, south 
fifty-one and one-half degrees, west seven
teen and four-tenths pe rches to a stake, 
north six degrees, west twenty-one and two 
tenths to a stake, south eighty-four degre

*st twenty-two perches to a stake in t 
woods, corner for Skeggs’ land ; then there
with north six degrees, west one hundred 
and ten and seven-tenths perches to a small 
I>oplar, corner for Ramuel and John Town
send; then therewith north seventy-five 
degrees and fifty-four minutes, east one 
hundred perches to a stake In or by the 
public road leading from the levels to Web
ster’s School House; thence with said road 
and binding therewith and number one 
hereinbeforefdeseribed, about two hundred 
and three perches home to the place of be
ginning, containing, within those bounds, 

hundred and twenty-seven acres and 
ninety square perches of land, be the same 
more or less.

He 1 zed and taken In execution as the pro
perty of Martha A. Hayes, su 
gagor of Richard C. Hayes, deceased, and 
1.1., and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB. Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, New Castle, t 

March 14. 1877.

% \ aMViLLEjparch swtu , , 
murder^Enen were «• . 1

mile, from Oed^etown, Kv 
identified as employee, ,t'CT- 
Railroad, where they had j Ust <,aI>
thelrwages. James Robin',o ' .hTïï 

killed a uegro named Henrv rn.,1 ?'* 
in Midway! He plead, that ,!tteDj*a 
drtï »Ä1 upon him Ä "l*j*

ssiS?1 -;«s

F’S HALE, 
tue of a writ of 
■fcted, will be ex

HERIF 
By vi:

cias to me directed, will beexposed to Pub
lic Hale, at the

Lafayette Hotel, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp. In the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on

Wednesday, the 11th Day of April,
1877. at 2 o'clock, p. m„

s »nteV ?Correspondence of Un- < incite,

FiXAI. ADJOURNMENT OF THE LEGISLA

TURE—REMARES OF SPEAKERS MOORE 

AND MARTIN.

Dover, Del... March 24, 1*77. 

Yesterday afternoon both Hoopes of

the Legislature adjourned sine die, with 

the customary closing speeches, lu the 

Senate the only remarks delivered were 

those of Speaker Moore; but in the House 

short speeches were made by M 

Holcomb, Morris, Burnite and Bartholo

mew, Clerk Day and Mr. C. D. 

Crutchfield. The remarks of Speakers 

Moore and Martin are appended in full: 

remarks of speaker moorj:. 
Senators: The hour has now arrived 

when the bonds which have encircled us 
for many weeks past, are to be dissolved, 

and 1 desire to return to you my sincere 

thanks for the very complimentary resolu
tion, just adopted in approval e 
course as your presiding officer. 1 
ever hold in grateful rememberance your 
kind expresions of approval aud satisfac
tion of my performance of the duties of 
speaker of this body. If any decree of 
success has attended my efforts to serve 
you,it is greatly attributable to your kind 
forbearance and timely aid, 1'or I assure 
you it has been a source of great satisfac
tion to know, that throughout tile ses

sion I have been kindly assisted in my 
official duties by the harmonious concur
rence of this body.

I have endeavored to discharge my du
ties as your presiding officer with impar
tiality and kindness toward each of you, 
and whatever mistakes I may have made 
I beg to assure you were mistakes of the 
head and not of the heart.

Your deliberations have been attended 
with much harmony and good feeling, 
and it is a pleasing reflection that noth
ing has occurred throughout the i cession 
to cause unkind feelings on the part of 
any nftmher of this body. Our inter 
course has been so friendly, so Uninter
rupted in its harmony,so genial and kind
ly in our business and social relations, 
that I feel that we have stored up for the 
future, many pleasant remeniscences.

It is true there have been differences of 
opinion as to measures but those differen
ces have been honestly entertained and 
honestly supported. We have now com
pleted the work of the session and whe
ther our work has been well done or not 
is a question tor those who sent Us here 
to determine.

Your own consciences must bear us 
witness as to the rectitude of our mo
tives- I congratulate you, gentlemen, 
upon the termination of our labors ana 
auspices under which we part, but I can
not but experience the painful sensa
tion, but that for ai-ght we know it is 
the iast time we may have the pleasure 
of meeting each other in this world, but 
the pain is to some extent mitigated by 
the reflection that whatever map be our 
future destiny, we are still under the 
guiudance of that unerring providence 
that rules the world in love and who 
will guide all things for our future 
good.

Gentlemen, I will not close these re
marks without bearing testimony to the 
important and efficient aid rendered 
during tile ees.iun by our gentlemanly 
and worthy Clerk. I think you will all 
agree with me when I aay that for 
patient industry, and the faithful, pleas- 
ent and efficient manner in which he 
has discharged his official duties Mr. 
Taylor cannot be excelled by any man, 
and tiiMt by the faithful discharge of 
his duties, and his gentlemanly deport
ment toward the members of this body, 
he has merited our warmest esteem and 
commendation. In conclusion gentle
men, will) the warmest feelings of affec
tion toward you all, and my best wishes 
for your health, happiness,and prosper
ity. I now bid you an affectionate fare
well, and in pursuance of a joiot resolu
tion of this General Assembly, declare 
the Senate of the State of Delaware ad
journed tine die.

speaker martin's remarks.

:I-
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Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, Ml Shipley St., 
kept bv Geo. W. Ortllp, In the city of Wll- 
Uifogtou, Hew Castle county, Delaware, on 

WEDNESDAY,
THE 28th DAY OF MARCH. 1877,

st two o’oloek p. m„
the following described Heal Estsje, vlx:

All that certain lot of land with » three- 
story brick house thereon erected,Mtuute In 
UiBcitv of Wilmington, bounded and de
scribed as follows;to wit: Beginning atthe 
southerly side of Ninth street between 
Windsor and Mod Ison streets nt the distance 
of seventeen feet from the westerly side of 
Windsor street, then» southerly parallel 
to Windsor streetalong a line of other lands 
of Jacob O. Chandler on the east eighty feet 
to u corner, ttienoe westerly parallel to 
Ninth street eighteen feet to another corner, 
thence northerly parallel to the first men
tioned line and Windsor street.along a line 
of other laud of Charles G. Stern, 
west eighty feet to the said southerly side of 
Ninth street, anil thence thereby easterly 
eighteen feet to the place of beginning, be 
the content« thereof what they may.

Seized and taken In execution as the pro
perly of Maris V. Pyle and Emma H. 
Pyle, bis wife, and 1.1„ and to be sold by 

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, New Castle, )

March 10. 1*77. S mrl2-3tawls.

>1C. P. Johnson, Editor and Proprietor

hundred.The Daily Gazette Is published every 
aftMnoon (Sunday excepted,) at 41« Market 
Strebt, and served by carriers to subscribers 
In all parts of the city ami surrounding 

us aud villages, tor six cents a week, 
able weekly. Yearly subscribers, *3 In

I
tow
pay 
advance. The following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land with a three-storied brick messuage 
thereon, situate In the city of Wilmington 
aforesaid, bounded aud described as fol. 
lows, to wit : Beginning at a point on the 
westerly side of Shipley street, between 
Second and Third street«, atthe middle of 
the alley between tills and the adjoining 
house of the said William H. Pierce ; thence 
along the middle of said alley westerly 
parallel with Third street thirty-five feel 
and six inches to the end of said alley; 
thenee continuing the gain«; course about 
eighty-five teet and three Inches to the cor
ner of another alley ; thenee along the same 
northerly sixteen feet two Inches to a 
ner; thence easterly parallel with Third 
street about thirty leet to a corner ; thence 
northerly parallel with Shipley street two 
foot four Inches to a corner ; thence easterly 
parallel with Third street about nine feet to 
a corner; thence northerly parallel with 
Shipley street three feet to a line of Thom- 

Garrett’s land,and thence therewith eas
terly parallel with Third street eighty- 
feet six Indies to iheuforesuld side of Shin- 
ley street, and thence along the same south
erly twenty-one feet six Inches to the place 

beginning, be the contents thereof what 
they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of William H. Pierce and terre ten
ants, and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.

InThe Delaware Gazette, established 
In 1784, is the largest and most flourishing 
weekly paper in the State, and has a lai'ger 
ci rcolatlon tnan any other on the Pen Insu la. 
Published every Thursday afternoon, at S2 
per year, in advance.

Wemther Report,

Washington, March 24, l A, M 

riiOBADIUTlBs.
For Sew England ami the Muj, 

BUtbs,rising barometer,colder no- 
lr to westerly winds VndTÄ'
cloudiness, and in northern -- "8

March 84. 1877.

Hayes is «a moraf coward. He dare 
not disobey the violent party scoundrels 

that the Republican party, by Federal 

bayonets, placed over the Southern peo
ple. He fears to rely upon the people, 

and ia thus drifting about from one side 

to the other—fearing to do right, and 
seeking a pretext for excusing the wrong 

be desires to accomplish. No people 
ever admired such a ttifler, The Sher

mans—the ex-Senator and the General— 
have him in their hands, and are showing 

the people what a goose the Republican 

party nominated for President, and wha% 
a truckler the Electoral Commission, 

through the peijury of Wells’ Returning 

Board, forced into the Executive chair. 
If Hayes had sense enough to rely 

upon Evarts and Schurz, they would at 

least present logical reasons for what 

they attempted to do ; and whether right 

or wrong one would be better pleased to 
see something done that would bear to 
be criticised. But the last efforts of 

Hayes are ridiculous. He asks Hamp

ton, the legal Governor, to come to 
Washington to plead for the removal ol 

the troops from South Carolina, as 

though that could establish anything in 

law ; and he is begging partizans to go to 
Louisiana on a Commission, as if any

thing further could be added to the lies 
already told about that outraged people« 

Hayes’Radical advisers are evidently 

very anxious to have somebody killed 
with Federal arms, and we should not 

wonder if they were gratified before they 

succeeded in establishing Packard and 
Chamberlain in a position to keep the 

Federal Senate from looking into the 

counts of the Treasury Department and 
exposing corruption, and again getting a 

majority in the House of Representa

tives to continue the office of General, 
with its enormous pay and emoluments.

It is quite time the people of South 
Carolina and Louisiana were permitted 

to attend to their own business. No one 

cares about the troops remaining in eith
er State ; but they have no right to occu
py the State buildings, and if Hayes 

uot the slave of prejudice against the 
white race and in fav 
would not play the robber in thus hold- 
iug them.

Portionlight snow.
11

The South Carolina
again considered by the Cabinet vLm. 

and it was decided to send letters tor? 
ernors Chamberlain and Hampton t.' 

ing them to Washington, in person (gï 
delegate, to present their respective ?? 

to the I*resident. It is.believed hot!, ip 
accept the invitation.

«ai
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HKUIFF’S RALE
I By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Hale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 811 Shipley St., 

keiit by Geo. W. Ortllp, In the city of Wil
mington, Newcastle county, Delaware, on

TtTESDAT wa* the twenty.first birthd» 
of President Hayes’ eldest son, Ä 
Haves, Jr., and he was made the h,îîï 
recipient of a suitable present from e2T 
member of the family and Mr tv r 
Rogers, the President’s private secretin 
The event was made the occasion7?’ 
pleasant family reunion, and™.*/* 

that there was another man in the tfüiû 
House soon became noised about in in vicinity, and Mr. Webb wiTÄ 

with congratulations. At dinner a bliS
day cake was placed on the table 
surrounded with twenty-one 
which were lighted in th

sOf

Sheriff’« office. New Castle, 
March 20, 1877. mar22-eodts.

WEDNESDAY,
THE 28th DAY OF MARCH, 1877,HERIFF’S SaLE.

By virtue of a writ of Als. Levari Fa
ns, to me directed, will be exposed to 

Public Sale, at the

HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. FORD.
At Kirkwood, in Penoader hundred, New 

Castle county, Delaware, on

Friday, the 6th Day of April, 1877,
at 1 o’clock, p. m.,

the following described Real Estate, viz:
All that certain tract or parcel of land 

situate, lying and being in St. George’s 
hundred, Newcastle county and State of 
Delaware, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit: Bounded on the north by 
lands of Samuel J. Dlchey, and wife on 
the cast and south by lands of Horatio J. 
Wlllits.autl on the west by the Delaware 
and Maryland State line, containing about 
forty-five acres, more or less; being all 
that part lying in the State of Delaware of 
a tract of land which was conveyed to one 
Thomas E. Clayton, the father of the said 
Emma E. Lewis, by Thomas C. Hambly 
and wife, by deed dated on or about the 
twenty-third day of August, in the year 
eighteen hundred and forty-five, and re
corded among the land records of Cecil 
county, Md., In volume 83, folio 87, Ac., 
which the said James A. Lewis aud Emma 
E. Lewis now reside.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of James A. Ijewis and Emma E. 
Lewis, and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.

S
CM

at 2 o’clock, p.m.,
the following described Retd Estate, viz:

All that certain lot or parcel of land situ
ate, lying and being In tue city of Wilming
ton, bounded and descrltiea as follow, to 
wit: On the northerly side of French street, 
l>eglnnlng in the middle of the wall of the 
brick stable of Dr. Goeswich, thence north
erly and with French street nineteen feet, 
tlvelnchesto a marked stake in a line of 
land late of Dr. Didier, now of Mrs. Rey
nolds, thence thereby parallel with 
street one hundred aud nine feet to 
die distance between King und French 
streets, thence therewith parallel with 
French street nineteen feet, live inches to 
Goeswichh’sline thence with said line to 
French street, be the contents within said 
bounds what they may.

Seized and taken in execution 
erty of Joseph Todd, deceased,
Wright, Administrator of Joscj 
ceased.) und to be sold by

IN
candi»,

kept burning ïmtil mldnîËhriuXï! 

ing reminder of the occasion.-irinL 
ton Republican,

<’S.

English civilization has its advint, 
ges over American. It sends iti oren" I 
grinders to jail. Two tuen named ban 
«nice were charged before Magistrtt» 1 
Paget on Marchö »iU>annorincffillk|J 
Munt, of Acton, by playing a putnr. I 
gan in front of his houss, »'limit*,« 
» “8 a «ick daughter of his. andnhdwl 
to g > away when requested. foetSI 
hors w,re so fond ef the organ that th. v T 
promised to pay whatever fin. the grind- 
era should incur. Th. rrnigutnt» re
fused to inflict a fine, end .otnitreP 
the men to jail for three days.

Seven til 
the m Id

as the prop- 
(Robert H. 

•ph Todd,de

ls A AC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, New Castle,/

March 10.1877. \ mrl2-3tawts.
rviving mort-

HERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Plus Levari Fa

cias, to me directed, will be exposed to 
Public Hale, at the

HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. HOLLIS,

8
NOTICES.

Wil.mi>'uton, Del., March24,in. 
A general meeting of the stockhol Jew of 
e Delaware Fire Insurance Com pur 

will be held at the office of the said Com
pany, No. Ü08 Market street, on Saturday 
evening, 7thproximo, at4L o’clock Call
ed for t he purpose of adopting amendment* 
to the charter passed by the Legislature on 
January 23d, 1877.

F. L. GILI’IN, Secretin*

a c
larlT-Jtawts

at Townsend, in Appoqulnlmlnk hundred. 
New Castle county, Del

Tuesday, the 3d day of April, 1877,
at 1 o’clock, p. m.,

The following described Real Estate, viz:
All that certain farm or tract of land sit

uate in Blackbird hundred, (former)y a part 
of Appoqulnlmlnk hundred,) New Castle 
county aud Suite of Delaware, bounded and 
described as follows, to wit : Beginning ut 
a stone in the line of land of Jonathan 
Brown ; thence with the same and with the 
land of Ebenezar Cloak north sixty-two 
degrees and fifty-fl ve minutes east one hun
dred and live perches and five-tenths, cros
sing the main prong of Morris Branch to 
the middle of the new road leading from 
Smyrna Landing to the old Thoroughfare 
Neck Road, supposed to he In the line of 
land of Gideon Kothwell; thence In part 
with said Roth well’s land crossing the main 

of said Morris Brandi south twen
ty-eight degrees and a quarter, east two 
hundred and twenty-one perches and eight- 
tenths to a corner on the east side of the 
said landing road, In the line of the land of 
Noble T. Jerman, being also a corner for 
land of Robert Patterson, Esq.; thence by 
said Patterson land south seventy-seven 
degrees and a half, west one hundred and 
twenty-three perches to a stone on an old 
bank, being a corner also for Robert Pat
terson, Esq.; thence with the l«nd of the 
heirs of David Kennedy, deceased, and In 
part with said Jonathan Brown’s land north 
twenty-five degrees and nine minutes, west 
two hundred and fifty-t wo perches and two- 
tenlhs to the place of beginning, containing 
one hundred and eighty acres and fifty-five 
square perches, be the same more or less. 
One hundred and twenty-four square perch
es of the above tract of land excepted, being 
granted to Grafton L. Delany, Esq., for the 
right of a railroad, so long as said road is 
kept up,and when It ceases to be kept upas 
u f^ilroad it becomes the property of the 
said Owen C. Crow and his heirs and 
signs forever.

Seized

HERIKF’S HALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

to in*.* directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the

S aware,I
.Sheriff’s office. New Castle, 

March 16, 1877. mal7-3tawts.
DEER PARK HOTEL.

kept by John E. Lewis, 1 
Newark, i

the to ofHERIKF’S SALE.
By virtue of 

me directed 
at the
Lafayette Hotel, 841 Shipley str«et, 
kept by Geo. \V. Ortllp, In the city of Wil
mington,in New Castle county, Del., on

S White Clay Creek Hundred. 
New Castle county, Delaware, on

Tuesday, the *27tli day of March, 1877
at 2 o’clock, p. in.,

the following described Ileal Estate, viz : 
All that tract

writ of Levari Facias to 
’ill be exposed to Public Sale

mar24-14t.

Annual meeting-* excelsior
Loan Association.’’ The* Fourth An

nual meeting will be held 
ning next,the 27th instant, atT^oYod, 
at the office of the Secretary, No. Mir- 
ket street. The auditors will submittkar 
annual report, aud 
aixl directors will lie held. 

m22-5t.

Tuwklarii piece of land situated 
in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle county 
and State of Delaware, and more particu
larly described as follows, to wit: Begin- 

The following described Real Estate, viz: ning at a corner of Joseph Guthrie’s land 
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of in a line of land of Robert Fitzsimmons; 

land with a threo-Htory brick dwelling thence thereby north fifty and one-fourth 
thereon, situate in the city of Wilmington, degrees, east nineteen and two-tenths per- 
in tho County and Stat^oioresald. bounded dies to a black stump and corner of land 
and described as followsTto wit: Beginning of Samuel Harknoss; thence thereby north 
at a point on the westerly side of Shipley seven and-u half degrees, east eighty 
street between Second and Third streets a‘t and five-tenths perches to a stone; thence 
the middle of an alley between this and the thereby north twenty-seven aud one-hall 
adjoining house of William H. Pierce, degrees, west forty-four and seven-tenths 
thenee along the middle of said alley west- perches to the middle of the road lending 
erly parallel with Third stree35 feet and 6 from Milford Cross Roads to the Quarries; 
inches to the end of said alley, thence con- thence thereby south fifty-two degrees and 
tinuing the same course about 85 feet 3 twenty-three and one-tenth perches ; i hence 
inches to the course of another alley, thence south thereby south fifty-one and three- 
along the same northerly 16 feet 2 Inches to fourths degrees, west twenty-five ami sev- 
a corner, thence easterly parallel with en-tentlis perches; thence thereby south 
Third street about30 feet to a coiner, thence slxty-one degrees, west twelve and nine- 
northerly parallel with Shipley street 2 feet j tenths perches to a corner of Joseph Guth- 
4 inches to a corner, thence easterly parai- rle’s land ; thence thereby south thirty-four 
lei with Third street abouLO feet to a corner, and one-fourth degre 
thence northerly parallel with Shipley and two-tenths perd 
street 3 feet to a line of Thomas Garrett's 
and and thence therewith easterly parallel 
vith Third street 86 feet 6 inches to the 
aforesaid side of Shipley street and thence 
along the aforesaid side of Shipley street 
and thenee along the same southerly 21 feet 
6 inches to the place of beginning, be the 

i more or less.
Seized and taken in execution as the pro

perty of William H. Peirce, and 1.1., and 
to be sold by

Wednesday, the 11th day of April,
1877, at 2 o'clock, p. rn.of the negro he

election for officer» 
Attest.

D. T. HAWKINS, S<r.

us
EW SERIES! NEW SERIEZ»:: » 

SHARES. The ” Excelsior Loan As
sociation” will issueaFifth Series of stock
at 81 per share, pa> 
day, April 3d, 1877. 
ply to 

marl7-2w.

Notice t< > delinquents of cm
and School Taxes for 1876. Weihe* 

dersigned having rendered hills and sect 
postal cards and having called several 
times, do give this notice that we hare per
formed our part under the luw.andifnoij- 
tcntlon Is paid to this we will proceed tota* 
lcct by making levies. Those who wlœto 
avoid the costs should call and makjwme 
arrangements when they will pay. Wed# 
not propose to pay to the city tho taw««- 
other people, nor do we Intend our hum* 
to pay them for us.

N. B.—Those owning L . . 
paid the tax on them, we will Kell»“®“ 
for tax and costs. ,

Office No. 10 East Sixth Mrert. 
Market and King. . .
Horn from 8 A. M.to 12M.,fo»2to5lw 

7 to 8 P.M. —E. PROVOST. ..
Collector for ylMflC“ 

E. FA RM AH.
Collector lor S.District

XReturns from all but twenty towns,and 

wards in New Hampshire show that nearly 

all the constitutional amendments have 

been adopted, including the one abolish- 

ing religions tests as a qualification for of

fice. The one wbch proposes to strike 

out the word ‘-protestant’’ from the hi!] 

of rights is probably defeated by a few 

hundred votes.

-six
before Ich- 

ready. Ap. 
D. T. HAWKINS, Secretary.

No. 404 Marker itwr

■able
Books

e

east thirty-eight 
thence thereby 

south thirteen and tli ice-fourths degree«, 
east thirty-eight perches to a stake in the 
road leading fr

A Grave Misfortune.—The New 

York correspondent of the Public Led- 
•jer, in that paper of the 23d, says:

“It would be sheer affectation to

■
Milford Cross Roods to 

the meeting house hill; thence thereby 
north eighty-seven aud one-half degrees, 
west seven and six-tenths parches to a 
stake by land of Joseph Guthrie; thence 
south thirty and one-fourth degrees, east 
thirty-nine aud one-tenth perches to the 
place ol beginning, containing thirty-one 
acres, three roods and eleven perches of 
land, more or less.

Seized and taken 1

and bir-’octsay
that the turning over of the Louisiana 
and South Carolina trouble to änother 

Commission is not looked upon, by al
most all classes of people here, as a grave 
misfortune, so far as the material inter
ests of the country are concerned, seeing 
that the effect must be to keep open a 
dangerous agitation in that quarter all 
summer and to plunge Congress into a 
fresh political excitement at the 
proaching extra session.

contents theroo
Gentlemen .—F the flattering tes

timonial of your regard aud applause J 
am sincerely grateful. It is a matter of 
treat gratification 
ooking back over

and taken in execution as the pro 
P*rty of Owen C. Crow and Mary Ann,, 
wife, and terre tenante, and to be sold by 

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff s office, New Castle, /

March 14, 1877.

ISAAC GRUBB. Sheriff. 
Sheriff'* OMce. New Castle, •

March. 20 1877, * mar2°.-Stawte
at this time 

_ the session how about
to close, to feei and know that in no sin
gle instance has the indulgence which 
asked in the beginning beefi withheld. 
While we have not legislated as much 

probably as some of our predecessors, 
wbat we have done has been mutually 
considered, and the best interests of the 
people have been kept steadily in view. 
We have lessened taxation, and made 
ample provision for the rapid flxtingnisli- 
ment of the public debt, without undully 
oppressing the people.
I I am proud* fellow members, and I 
think it a matter of just pride to every 
true Delawarean, that while some of our 
siHter States have been torn by civil dis
sensions, oppressed by ignorant, wicked, 
and corrupt governments, and are now 
weighed down by the heel of military 
power, Delawareans govern Delaware, 
and while we are the cheapest we are 
the best governed people in the Union, 

Again thanking you for your uniform 
courtesy and kindness, and entertaining 
for each of you the highest personal re
gards, and hoping that you will all return 
to your home* in safety and enjoy the 
greatest happiness in the future. It 
mains only for me to say that I now de
clare this House adjourned siite dit.

h.Kto
execution as the pro

perty of Levi Bouse 11 ami Sarah S.Bonsell, 
his wife, and t. t., and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's office, New Castle,

•h 10. 1877.

fe24-lm

, ,OG REGISTER NOTICE-AUjg-
±J sons owning or having dofl »w 
their premises, are required tehaveuaro 
regularly registered, between the 
20th of January. After the latter^ 
ordinance will oe strictly enforced 4“* 
unregistered dug». JAMES UjOOL|,

HERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facia«, 

lo me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city ol Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware,

S i marlC-StawtRap-
., - There is no

disposition to tind fault with the Presi
dent, personally, hut it must he observed 
that not a few of his warmest political 
friends are expressing regret that he has 
not seen tit to accept the advice of such 
men as Mr. Evarts and Mr. Schurz rather 
than that of the other class, who favor a 
policy which, it is believed, can onlv re
sult in prolonging the present suspense. 
In yesterday’s letter some facts were sta
ted with reference to the disastrous con
sequences of that Suspense, more partic
ularly as regardsImsitiess affairs.

:
inarlO-eodte. HERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex-
«lÄuhT^win beexpewl

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, In the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware,

Saturday, the 31st Day of March,
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m., 

the following described Real Estate, viz:

SCl HERIFF’S SALE.
O By virtue, oi a writ of Levari Facias, 
to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at
The Hotel of Alexander Max 

Middletown, in St. George’s hundred 
New Castle county,

jall-tf
on

Wednesday, the ^8th day of March,
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m.,

FOR SÄLE AND MMWELL
on

FOR RENT.-a three-story
No. 102 West Sixth street- Win 

WILLIAM MORROtb I 
marl9-Gt. HU Martt' '^.1

the following described Real Estate, viz:
All that certain lot, piece or purcel of 

land with a three-story brick house thereon 
erected, situate in the city of Wilmington 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at a point on the southerly side 
of Front street at the distance of one hun 
dred and fifty feet from the westerly side of 
Clayton street; thence westerly parallel 
with Front street twelve feetto the middle 
of the brick partition wall between this 
and the adjoining house on the west : thence 
southerly througn the middle of said brick 
partition wall one hundred and forty-one 
feet to the northerly side of Tulip street; 
thenee therewith easterly twelve feet to a 
stake, and thence northerly and passini; 
through the middle of the partition wall 
between this and the adjoining house on 
the east one hundred and forty-five fee» to 
the place of beginning, be the conteats 
tun re of what they may

Seized and taken in execution as the r»ro 
perty of William H. Pierce, and ! t ,™d 
to be gold by ’’

Friday, the 23d day of March, 1877
at 1 o’clock, p. m.,

The following described Real Estate, viz: 
.LAil V?at l°t or parcel of land situate in 
the village of Middletown, New Castle 
county, State of Delaware, bounded as fol- 
lows ; Bounded on the east by the road 
leading from Middletown to Mount Pleas
ant, to wit : Beginning at a corner stake in 
the edge of the road aforesaid and running 
west In a line witli the Academy lot one 
hundred and fifty feet to a stake ; thence GO 
feet in a south direction to a corner stake 
thence In an easterly direction one hundred 
and fifty feet to the place of beginning con- 
teining nine thousand feet, more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Evan T. Evans and Sarah E his 
wife, and 1.1., and to be sold by ’’

ISA-A(7 °,rUBB, Sheriff. 
Soeriff s office, New Castle 

March 3, 1877.

hlOIl RENT-VILLA NEMUS-Jg 
X1 «ion, stable, &<•., and 4 aWW« ^ 
at Maryland and 7tfi avenu««, nw 
line and opposite residence of 
Cullough, Esq. Delightful PÜfftil 
adapted to entertaining 8lV,n1îl!.er»4DiHlS. 

marl4-tf. JOSHUA »AW*

F~ OR~RENT.^The-S8l<1en«!
Prof. J. L. Begg«, H. W. 

land French streets. Also, 2 PjJJJlgo 
and the entire household jab
vate sale. Must be sold tàf
March, Inquire on the premise«-

, All that lot of land with a two-story 
brick ■dwelling house thereon, situate in 
the city of Wilmington, beginning on 
Uie east side of Madison street between 
Sixth and Seven th streets. In the middle of 
m2 ,L,IRk dLv.l8,'°,n Wil11 between this and 
the house adjoining on the south one hun
dred and twenty-five feet and eight Inches 
foom the northerly side of Sixth street^ 
thence northerly along Madison street hav
ing * front of thirteen feet and ten Inches 
nürahep rane ^.«“forly between lines 
parallel to each other out to Sixth street 

feet to a four feet wide alley, 
with the use and privilege of said alley! 
be the contents what they may ^

Seized and taken In execution as the pro
perty of Andrew Ewing, and to besold
R)„ .„. _ ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff

.Sheriff s office, New Castle, >
March 14. urn. i mal4-3tawta.

, Much
was expected from the influence of Mr 
Evarts in the Cabinet, familiar as he is 
with the views of commercial and finan
cial men here, but, now that he has ap
parently been overborne, the feeling is 
that nothing is left but to drift along 
the tide of uncertainty with a future 
more perplexing than ever.”

on

The late postmaster at Bristol, Pa., has 
had a taste of civil service reform that 
remains bitter in his mouth. According 
to a telegram from Washington the peo
ple of Bristol determined to choose a 
postmaster by popular vote, and a man 
named Baker was elected. Hisnamewas 
sent to the Post Office Department and 
he prompt y received his commission. 
The official who had been ousted by this 
comparatively new process hastened to 
Washington and demanded to know why 
he had been turned out. The Postmaster 
General, in quest of information, wanted 
to know why he should have been kept 
in, and the confiding being saidthat under 
the civil service rules he had a right to 
balieve he would not be disturbed. Tb« 
Postmaster General suggested “that eight 
years ul service had probably impaired 
his efficiency, and that there was uo help 
lor it now. This is one case at least 
where election has appeared to elect— 
without reference to a tribunal.—Times.

rt-
QR SALE—The good will, “jf j
fixtures of the Sorrel Horse H

104 West Front

Sorrel H»r*e

F
FIRMNESS NECESSAR Y,

The called session of the Forty-fifth 
Congress is to meet in June. It is called 
for the purpose of making appropria
tions for the support of tho army. In 
the recent Congress, the House and Sen
ate were unable to agree upon this sub
ject. The House insisted on reducing 
the numbers of the army and on insert
ing a clause prohibiting the use of troops 
to maintain either of the competing State 
Governments in Louisiana or South Car
olina. These two features the Senate 
would not tolerate. Hence the bi 11 fai led, 
and an extra session now has to be called.

It is not possible to foresee what will be 
the whole scope and duty of this extra 
session. Many things are likely to come 
up for discussion and action which are 
not. now anticipated ; but one thing is al
ready plain: The House must stand firm
ly upon the reduction of the army and 
the prohibition against the use of troops 
to maintain Chamberlain and Packard. 
No matter whether the bill fails again or 
not, this is sure and safe ground to stand 
upon. The country can ge|t along very 
well without any army, but it cannot get 
along with an array which can be used in 
maintaining fraudulent State Govern
ments.— New York Sun,

by
mar.G-oodte. ja31-tf

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff 
Sheriff’s Office. New Castle /

March 10. 1877. For sale ok KE.NT-J^0J«a»
lished Bakery, together 

fixtures and stabling, at theN.
Filth and Tatnall streets. LÖ&

ÎjlOR SALE—Three «“JSPLi'l» 
' Jaokson street, between oth «rv 
Ive building lots on * Jacl*

Buren, four on Front st^e{,_iaL A'«“1 
and a lot 21 feet front0,14%«î «See« 111 
near Harrison. Apply at

For sale or exchange-^“
some fine toned 8«c°iid ttl 

gan nearly new. Apply to tins

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Faelas n HRSurFin u » v ,rbe -1—dtoÄc SHre„?oHfAaLwErit of Levari Facia, 

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., «Ä'the"*1 Wil1 beeJtposed tu

in the city Of wii- Lapatkttk Hotel, Ml Shipley Street 
mington. New Caetle county, Delaware, on kept by Geo, W. Ortllp, in the city of wt ’ 

Wednesday, the 28th day of March, New Caetle eounty, Del, on W U
„ I®7-*“2«’clock,p.m.. Wednesday, the 11th day of Anri]

the following described Real Estate, viz: 1817, at2o’clock, p. m. F *

>h.a: certain lot of land with a two- The follawingdescribed Real Estate vi». 
story brick diverting house thereon, situate .All that certain lot or piece ofl an! l-nv, 
nrn^^w^i1111 hundred, county and state the frame and brick building thereon ere!? 
aforesaid bounded and described as fo). ed, situated in the citv of wii!,,?-0.? " 
tows to Wit : Beginning at a point on the boudded and described ms follows*^to 
northerly side ol Brown street at the dis- Beginning at the Intersection offh'e^o’î.s:— 
tance of «çvcnty-flye reet easterly from the ly side of Front street and or°the<\22r.t,h<‘ir" 
easterly side ol Cedar street, (Brown street of Washington street ^®®j*-riy

#ut tifty feet wicIe- parallel along said side of Front*streetC$6?*ï?tïfy 
™ït»iîir:;'»lur\d av.eJ?,ue extended,) (New- «take, thence northerly parafai

r!tFIke,) and distant southerly from b'gton street loo feet to the souther?« 
J^cj^Pdtherly side thereof six hundred and Lafayette street at 22 feet 8UWh,£S]d.e.of 
twenty-six feet nine inches, (Cedar street is thenee thereby eauteriv on ncbcs wide,

wldc Parallel with Beech thence sSutheri^ïrafiefwltaW«^ ,SU!,ke’
orïv cÜV o d‘Ht*nt, westerly from the west- street 35 feet to a stake thene« ï, 81011 
erly side thereof nine hundred and ninety- “llel to Front street a?'ftïïfïî •P*ter.17 par‘ 
five feet.) thence thereby parallel with Ce- °f Washington street an!it?i5ie 8^ir sWe 
î?rihneet *5? bund red and twenty-two feet southerly 65 feet to the t.her1eby
to the southerly side of a forty feet wide he the contents thereof beginning,
street, (said street running parallel with T Ulcreof wll*t they may.
Brown street,above described,) thence east“ perty Iff Thom*Swni e,xecut,on as the pro- 
ef y 8,de of said forty feet wide his wifi Welsh, and Mary Welsh
street fifty feet to a corner ; thence souther- ’ U<J L l” ,uid to be sold by ’
ly parallel with Cedar street one hundred ».» . ISAAC GRITBB Ru*ri/r
and twenty-two feet to the aforesaid side of 81,erifrR Office, Newcastle bhenff-

------------ f^^^Umav-atawts

SS?»a! ; • "Don’t Forget It
|7. TaUey, and surviving'mortgagor irïi 'em«!. Amenta warned^'“""l8 ever ln 

to he sold by b h ’ a ; ver everywhere. 811
f, ISAAC GRUBB Sheriff -'5 cents AcSîïJiï «P0#** d on receipt o
Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, * ’ r,fl’ ‘ öi,igers. 43s Wu

March ie. 1877. < mi2-3tawts ™uadrj|ibia. ra. mar3weomJ

i mal2-3tuwts.

SHERIFF’S RALE
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 

attlie Ct°d Wil* toPublic, »Sale,

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, —

Wednesday, the 28th d»y of March,
1877, at 2 o’clock, P. M , 

the following described Real Estate, viz:
All that certain lot of land with àtwo- 

story brick dwelling bouse thereon, situate 
m the said city of Wilmington, bounded 
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning 
at the northetly side of South street, be
tween Monroe and Adams streets, at the 
distance of thirty-six feet from tho easterly 
side of Adams street, and at the cenire of a 
two feet, two inch wide alley between this 
and the adjoining dwelling on the west; 
thence thereby through the centre of said 
alley and parallel to Adams street eightv- 
five feet to a corner; thence easterly paral- 
lel to Seventh street seventeen feet to an- 
oiiht corner, thence southerly parallel to 
the first mentioned line and Adams street, 
through the centre of the party wall be
tween this and the adjoining dwelling 
the cast eighty-five feet to the aforesaid 
ImTÄr y 8l?e ?T HevenLh street, and thence 
in ere by westerly seventeen teet to the place 
of beginning, be the contents thereof what 
they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro- 
perty or Jane Callage» , widow of William 
to b0eÄryanCl 8UrVlving mortôragor, and

Jr6tf
Ifltf

jion

iR1
I

mi 05u And
Easily digested by ‘G'^Pmecc 

stomachs, and at the same t , eVeryr 
all that is necessary to nourej' til0roJ 
of the human body. RIter . ^p,: 
ly tested by gentlemen of n 8 prür.o^
the medical profession, »wj*.

WILLIAM^.
311 E. Eighth St., Wn»10^

MAKUKACTm!EB °F

Fine French ConfecjjjJ
I All goods warranted ircej™ 

coloring or
! CHICAGO CARAMELS A 

nmrlO-lm.

Lee, the Mormon murderer and bishop 
was shot yesterday. Five balls struck 
him near the heart, and his death 
was instantaneous. He died game and 
made a tellingparting spe«ch. The speech 
was tinctured with the strongest religious 
fanaticism, and is was strange to see how 
this blood-stained wretch, who almost 
justified his crime,was strong in his hopes 
of tire life to come. It was not an ordi
nary gallows harangue, forgiving every
body and calling upon God’s mercy. It 
was rather in the tone of a saint who had 
fought the good fight and 
triumphant to his reward.

k

1(

U
Minister Washburne has presented his 

resignation to the President, his recall 
to take effect on the presentation of the 
letter of credence of his successor. Sec
retary Evarts, in informing Mr. VV.tsh- 
burne that his request will be granted, 
conveys the expression of the Pr

k

No.

. . ident’
appreciation of.his eminent Iservices 
Ministhr to France.

was going „ __ ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff
•Seeriff's office New Castle,

March loth, 1877.
as

:
mal3-3lawts.


